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Dear Fales Families,

Thank you so much for all your efforts collecting Box Tops for Education coupons last year!

For those of you who are new to collecting them, you can find Box Tops on all sorts of products
from cereal to school supplies! Please keep clipping those Box Tops, put them in a
baggie or envelope, and send them into school with your child. Each Box Top is worth
ten cents for our school. It might not seem like much, but they add up quickly and the money
earned goes straight back into our school to fund a variety of things that benefit the students and
staff!
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In addition to clipping those Box Tops, there is also an exciting, new way to earn money for our
school: the Box Tops for Education mobile app. Fales will be transitioning to using this
app for Box Top collecting, but please keep clipping and sending in the original
Box Tops coupons! For more information about downloading and using the new Box Tops
for Education app, please see below.

EARN CASH FOR OUR SCHOOL

The NEW and improved Box T05 mobile app uses
state-of-the-art technology to scan your store
receipt, nd participating products and instanty
add Box Top to our schoors erning cnhne.
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Thank you so much for ail your help raising money for our school! If you have any questions,
please feel free to email me atjpirrenSS
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YOUR RECEIPT
Uce the app to snap a photo of your
receipt wthin 11 days of purchase.
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BOX TOPS PRODUCTS

You can Pnd Box Topson hundreds of
products throughout the store.

EARN
CASH FOR OUR SCHOOL
Box Tops eamirgs are idenciPed and

a otorratically updated at BTFE.ccnv

Jill Pirrera


